Background
==========

Problems with laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) include bile duct injury (BDI), conversion or failure to convert to open operation. The standard technique uses a grasper on the fundus of the gallbladder to apply cephalad traction to elevate the liver to expose Calot\'s triangle for dissection (figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). While a rapid, simple and proven technique this manoeuvre does lead to distortion of the biliary anatomy \[[@B1]\]. Hunter brought attention to the importance of lateral traction on the neck of the gallbladder to open out Calot\'s triangle and Strasberg\'s writings on the \"critical view of safety\" have been influential \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Intraoperative cholangiography, use of 30° laparoscope and extrabiliary reference points may play some role in avoiding BDI and allowing a safer LC \[[@B4],[@B5]\].

![**Laparoscopic view of standard dissection technique in a Mirizzi type I arrangement**. Fundic traction gave good exposure of Calot\'s triangle and there was no need for retrograde (fundus first) dissection. Accurate transcystic cholangiography would, however, have been very difficult. Arrow points to the right hepatic artery crossing the common hepatic duct.](1471-2482-9-19-1){#F1}

There are some cases where standard retraction fails to expose Calot\'s triangle or allow safe dissection and this usually results in conversion to open operation (figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A low threshold for conversion is generally considered to be a marker of good practice, however conversion is associated with increased costs and both short and long term morbidity \[[@B6]\]. In the era of open surgery, retrograde or \"fundus first\" dissection was used routinely by many surgeons while others reserved it as a defensive technique for the difficult case. When a LC is converted to an open operation, retrograde dissection is generally used \[[@B7]\]. Retrograde laparoscopic cholecystectomy (RLC) appears to have been underutilized possibly because in the early days of LC only rudimentary instrumentation was available. However, laparoscopic liver retractors are now readily available and the gallbladder can be mobilised fundus first whilst the liver is kept elevated by a retractor. Despite this even relatively recent influential articles have stated that the fundus first technique is difficult to apply in LC because of loss of traction on the liver when the fundus is mobilized \[[@B5]\].

![**Laparoscopic view showing failure of standard technique**. There is poor exposure and inability to safely dissect Calot\'s triangle with standard cephalad fundic traction (case 1).](1471-2482-9-19-2){#F2}

While RLC is feasible it is not widely practiced and its true role would seem, as yet, to be undefined. Therefore an analysis of unselected LCs carried out by an experienced laparoscopic surgeon using modern instrumentation seems worthwhile.

Methods
=======

Following my appointment in Bristol in 2004 a prospective record was kept of a personal series of 1041 consecutive LCs carried out in the National Health Service. This was a slightly unusual group of patients as it included a large number with advanced pathology as in this period extra funds were made available to reduce the long cholecystectomy waiting times.

LC was done using standard technique with 3 or 4 ports, electrocautery and a 30° laparoscope. Early on in the series only selected cases had imaging of the bile duct but this selective policy was soon replaced by routine laparoscopic ultrasound or operative cholangiography. The initial step was to place a grasper on the fundus of the gallbladder and elevate the liver to expose Calot\'s triangle. Sometimes extra manoeuvres were needed to allow full exposure such as placement of an extra port or use of a fan retractor to retract the omentum or transverse colon or moving the camera port cephalad from the umbilicus. Once exposed, Calot\'s triangle was fully dissected to expose the arterial and biliary structures. If this area could not be exposed adequately or dissected properly then a retrograde or \"fundus first\" dissection was carried out. Sharp dissection using electrocautery was used initially, however near the neck of the gallbladder blunt and hydro-dissection were used to expose the cystic artery and bile duct. If the liver could not be retracted safely by a simple grasping instrument then a fixed liver retractor was inserted (angled triangular Diamond-Flex liver retractor, Surgical Innovations Group, Leeds, England <http://www.sigroupplc.com>. Elemental Healthcare, Berkshire, England, <http://www.elementalhealthcare.co.uk>).

Advice was sought from the Research Ethics Committee of North Bristol Trust regarding this project and it was felt that as it was service evaluation/audit it did not require formal approval by the Committee. Patients gave consent for their details and images to be used.

A literature search was carried out using the key words \"laparoscopic cholecystectomy, retrograde, fundus first, Mirizzi syndrome and laparoscopic liver retraction\" on the PubMed (National Library of Medicine, <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/PubMed>) online database. Cross references from the reference lists of articles obtained were also reviewed and the pertinent articles are discussed.

Results
=======

Of the 1041 LCs, 148 (14%) were emergency operations and there were 131 (13%) associated laparoscopic bile duct explorations. There were no bile duct injuries but conversion to open operation was required in six patients (0.6%). In addition, LC was abandoned in 2 elderly patients; both had very fibrous, contracted gallbladders, one with coexisting incidental cirrhosis. Both had been on the waiting list for many months with resolution of their symptoms and in 3 years of follow up they have not become symptomatic or required reoperation. There was one mortality in an 80 year old man who was moribund from perforated acute cholecystitis who underwent an emergency LC but died soon afterwards of overwhelming sepsis.

The cases and reasons for conversion are listed below:

1\) Unsuspected Mirizzi syndrome (type II) with conversion to deal with the defect in the bile duct.

2\) Abnormal anatomy with short cystic duct entering right hepatic duct. Conversion due to suspected bile duct injury which turned out not to be the case after more complete dissection.

3\) Failed laparoscopic bile duct exploration with impaction of the basket and stone during transcystic duct exploration.

4\) Failed laparoscopic bile duct exploration-impacted large bile duct stone with stent *in situ*from 2 previous ERCPs (endoscopic retrograde cholangiography).

5\) Severe acute cholecystitis with laparoscopically uncontrollable bleeding from an aberrant artery in the gallbladder bed (emergency case).

6\) Severe acute on chronic cholecystitis with dense pericholecystic adhesions in a patient with severe learning difficulties and years of undiagnosed abdominal pain (emergency case).

In none of these cases was an attempt made to a RLC as the problem was not exposure or ability to dissect Calot\'s triangle. With hindsight in case number 2, releasing the fundic traction and using a liver retractor might have avoided conversion.

RLC was attempted in 11 patients and successful in all (1.1%). The age ranged from 28 to 80 years (mean 61) and there were 7 males. In all cases it had not been possible using fundic traction to safely carry out the operation. The indications were severely fibrous, contracted gallbladder (GB) in 7 (coupled with aberrant anatomy in 1), Mirizzi syndrome in 2, severe kyphoscoliosis in 1 and severe kyphosis in 1. Postoperative stay was 1/2 to 5 days (mean 2.2) with no delayed sequelae on followup. The cases are described below and the histopathology was chronic cholecystitis unless stated;

1\. A 42 year old man was admitted with jaundice and underwent ERCP with mechanical lithotripsy for a large bile duct stone. At subsequent LC there was a fibrous, contracted gallbladder and a fatty liver. (length of stay (LOS) 1 day) (figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

2\. A 54 year old man with a fibrous, contracted gallbladder (LOS 1).

3\. A 60 year old man with a contracted gallbladder, which had been shown on preoperative CT scan (figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Histopathology showed xanthogranulomatous inflammation and LOS was 1 day.

![**Preoperative CT scan**. The scan shows a severely fibrotic, contracted gallbladder (arrow) and multiple simple liver cysts. Retrograde dissection was required in this patient (case 3) (Somatom Volume Zoom - 4 slice, Siemens AG, Erlangen, Germany).](1471-2482-9-19-3){#F3}

4\. A 61 year old woman a fibrous, contracted gallbladder around a cast of stones. LOS was 5 days as she had to be reestablished on her warfarin therapy.

5\. A 55 year old woman was admitted with jaundice and operated on as an emergency for a form of Mirizzi type II (figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Choledochoscopy was needed for bile duct stones and the ductal defect was managed by a t-tube (LOS 3).

![**Laparoscopic view of liver retraction**. The gallbladder (GB) has been mobilized prior to bile duct exploration via the large defect in the common bile duct (CBD) at its junction with the GB (case 5) (angled triangular Diamond-Flex liver retractor, Surgical Innovations Group, England <http://www.sigroupplc.com>. Elemental Healthcare, England, UK <http://www.elementalhealthcare.co.uk>).](1471-2482-9-19-4){#F4}

6\. A 75 year old woman with severe kyphoscoliosis due to vertebral crush fractures from multiple myeloma was admitted as an emergency with gallstone pancreatitis and treated by ERCP. At subsequent LC standard fundic retraction failed to expose Calot\'s triangle due to her kyphoscoliosis and the lie of her liver (LOS 1).

7\. A 70 yr old man, with jaundice, upper abdominal pain and fever. After failed ERCP for the Mirizzi syndrome, an emergency RLC was done (figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Histopathology showed acute necrotising cholecystitis and the LOS was 4 days \[[@B8]\].

![**Laparoscopic view showing liver retraction and retrograde dissection in acute Mirizzi syndrome**. Mobilisation of the inflamed and shrunken gallbladder was made possible by liver retraction (case 7). The arrow points to absorbable haemostatic gauze (surgicel, Ethicon, Somerville NJ, USA) in the gallbladder bed of the liver (CHD = common hepatic duct).](1471-2482-9-19-5){#F5}

8\. A 72 year old man with a fibrous contracted gallbladder. Histopathology showed xanthogranulomatous inflammation and LOS was 3 days.

9\. A 69 year old man with an inflamed and fibrous, contracted gallbladder (LOS 2) (figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Laparoscopic view of a mobilized, contracted gallbladder with a grasper retracting it laterally**. The anatomy is obvious now that the fundic traction has been relaxed and the GB freed from the liver, however the initial dissection was carried inadvertently to the medial side of the common bile duct (CBD) while there was strong cephalad fundic traction (case 9). The arrow points to surgicel in the gallbladder bed of the liver. (CHD = common hepatic duct).](1471-2482-9-19-6){#F6}

10\. A 28 year old man with a gallbladder contracted around a cast of stones with a wide, long, parallel cystic duct. The anatomy was unclear until the fundus first dissection was complete (LOS 1/2 day) (figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Laparoscopic view of satisfactory retraction of the liver using a grasper**. There was a shrunken gallbladder around a cast of stones with aberrant cystic duct (CD) anatomy (case 10).](1471-2482-9-19-7){#F7}

11\. An 80 year old woman with severe kyphosis was admitted as emergency with jaundice and pancreatitis. ERCP failed because of a pharyngeal pouch. LC and bile duct exploration was carried out. The liver retractor was tried but surprisingly it did not expose Calot\'s triangle as well as simple retraction with a grasper. Histopathology showed xanthogranulomatous inflammation and LOS was 3 days (figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Laparoscopic view showing the combination of kyphosis and a large, rigid right lobe of liver**. Antegrade dissection using fundic traction was not possible and \"fundus first\" dissection was needed (case 11).](1471-2482-9-19-8){#F8}

Operative cholangiography was not used in these RLC cases. It would probably have been possible trancystic in 3 cases only (6, 10, 11) and after the gallbladder had been mobilized fundus first. In the other 8 cases, transcystic cholangiography would not have been possible due to fibrous obliteration as shown in figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} or Mirizzi syndrome (figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Venous type bleeding from the gallbladder bed in the liver was controlled by pressure and absorbable haemostatic gauze. The cystic artery proper was often not clearly seen due to fibrosis and diathermy dissection close on the gallbladder wall. On several occasions moderate bleeding from the artery occurred near the neck of the gallbladder. This type of bleeding may be unsettling for an inexperienced laparoscopic surgeon however it was relatively straightforward to control using clips or diathermy. Management of the cystic duct was individualized and included use of titanium clips, intracorporeal suturing, endoloops and laparoscopic stapler (1 case). Drains were not routinely used. In two cases (10, 11) it was possible to maintain safe exposure using a simple grasper to elevate the liver (figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). In the remainder a liver retractor was needed and a fixed type was preferred to free up the assistant (figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

In most, but not all of the cases described above, there was preoperative suspicion that the operation would be difficult. From this series, predictors for the need for RLC included; Mirizzi syndrome (figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), severely contracted gallbladder on imaging (ultrasound or CT) (figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) or severe kyphosis. Three were operated on as emergencies for jaundice (27%) and 4 had undergone preoperative ERCP (36%) with failure in 2. There was xanthogranulomatous inflammation in 3 patients (27%).

Discussion
==========

French surgeons initially proposed laparoscopic \"fundus first\" dissection however it was the Reddick-Olsen technique of fundic traction to expose Calot\'s triangle, published in 1989, that became the standard technique worldwide \[[@B9]\]. Publications of the use of retrograde dissection of the gallbladder via laparoscopy began appearing in the mid 1990s. Kato et al dissected Calot\'s triangle first then took the gallbladder off the liver retrograde maintaining exposure by cephalad traction via a grasper on fundic serosa, which had been left attached to the liver \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Uyama *et al*. reported the feasibility of RLC maintaining exposure by suturing fundic serosa to the undersurface of the diaphragm \[[@B12]\]. Martin *et al.*reported use of a malleable laparoscopic liver retractor and noted that once the liver is retracted, dissection of the gallbladder can commence either at the fundus or at Calot\'s triangle \[[@B9]\]. If a liver retractor is used, safe antegrade dissection may be possible as sometimes it is the fundic traction, *per se*, on the contracted gallbladder that causes the problem with exposure and dissection. In some cases of Mirizzi syndrome, it is advantageous to mobilise the gallbladder from the liver first before dissecting near the CBD.

It is obviously simpler and quicker to use a grasper rather than a liver retractor. However, in the series detailed herein, use of a grasper to hold the liver up, although always tried initially, was only possible safely in two cases (figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) and this was more by pushing directly on the liver than by traction on fundic serosa left attached to the liver. In straightforward cases, grasping the fundic serosa should maintain exposure however most surgeons would not use fundus first dissection in these \"easy\" cases.

Various authors have confirmed the feasibility RLC in patients with acute or chronic inflammation and suggested it might decrease the rate of BDI \[[@B13]-[@B16]\]. In addition, several authors have reported that RLC helps to avoid open surgery. Mahmud et al reported that the use of fundus-first dissection in difficult cases decreased the conversion rate from a potential 5.2% to 1.2% \[[@B17]\]. Similarly Gupta *et al.*reported a decrease in conversion rate in a small series of patients with chronic cholecystitis from 18.8% to 2.1% \[[@B18]\]. Palanivelu *et al.*reported 265 LCs in cirrhotic patients and noted that liver retraction was needed in some cases to allow exposure of Calot\'s triangle and that RLC was resorted to in 8.3% of cases \[[@B19]\]. Ainslie et al. noted that liver retraction and RLC confers an advantage in difficult cholecystectomies because it opens the angle between the cystic duct and bile duct and contributed to their low conversion rate with no bile duct injuries \[[@B20]\]. Tuveri *et al.*reported a large series where RLC was used in 1.5% of cases due to difficult anatomy in Calot\'s triangle with a success rate of 80% \[[@B21]\].

Some authors have recommended routine use of RLC rather then reserving it for difficult cases. Cengiz *et al.*randomized 80 elective patients to compare the two dissection techniques and found that RLC combined with ultrasonic dissection was quicker and associated with less nausea and pain \[[@B22]\]. Ichihara et al reported tape ligature of the cystic duct then fundus first dissection in 500 patients and recommended it as a way of decreasing rates of BDI \[[@B23]\]. Yamakawa *et al.*described a case where they felt that RLC avoided a BDI in a patient with aberrant biliary anatomy \[[@B24]\]. Wang *et al.*presented a series showing that RLC was safe and effective in elderly patients with acute cholecystitis \[[@B25]\]. Neri *et al.*reported that RLC reduced the operative time and was an easier technique to perform \[[@B26]\]. They proposed that it should be the standard procedure and not only reserved for difficult cases.

However, the fact that most surgeons do not use RLC routinely shows that RLC is a more complex operation and is in keeping with the principle of Ockham\'s razor, that the simplest solution is the best. In the series detailed herein, RLC was resorted to only in difficult cases where standard technique had failed to provide adequate exposure or to allow safe dissection. It was not needed in cirrhotic patients (6 only in this series) or left sided gallbladder (1 case) \[[@B27]\]. Dolan *et al.*cautioned against RLC because they felt that the technique had caused a stone to be displaced into the bile duct in one patient \[[@B28]\]. In only 2 of the cases detailed herein (cases 6 and 10) was there an arrangement whereby this was a likely possibility (i.e. wide and patent cystic duct). Numerous series presented above quote high rates for operative cholangiography, for example 74% in Tuveri *et al*.\'s report, even though they state that fundus first dissection was reserved for the very difficult cases \[[@B21]\]. If RLC is reserved for difficult cases as detailed herein then transcystic cholangiography will usually not be possible. If a RLC is carried out purely because of a problem with exposure (e.g. severe kyphoscoliosis) or identification (e.g. aberrant biliary anatomy) then transcystic cholangiography should usually be possible.

Full dissection of Calot\'s triangle with the neck of the gallbladder mobilized from the liver bed and operative cholangiography are recommended to avoid BDI \[[@B3]\]. Even in difficult cases such as Mirizzi syndrome, full Calot\'s triangle dissection may still be possible using standard technique. This is illustrated in figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (a case from this series) where cephalad fundic traction allowed easy and safe dissection. However standard fundic traction sometimes fails to give adequate exposure when there is a contracted gallbladder (figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and it would be accepted practice to convert to open surgery.

Conversion is not generally viewed as a complication and therefore most surgeons do not persist laparoscopically when the procedure is difficult. However, these cases are often just as difficult open, especially in obese patients, and BDIs do occur after conversion \[[@B29]\]. The magnified view at laparoscopy should be an advantage in the difficult LC so long as adequate exposure can be obtained. Obviously, if there is laparoscopically uncontrollable haemorrhage or an inability to expose the gallbladder or Calot\'s triangle then conversion must be carried out. In the present series, 2 cases were converted to open surgery for these reasons and the other 4 conversions were for bile duct problems including impacted stones or Mirizzi or suspected injury.

One other reason for conversion is that it allows the surgeon to use their sense of touch and this is generally accepted as a way to increase the safety of an operation especially one in which there is severe inflammation. Although some degree of tactility is possible via laparoscopic instruments (although not by currently available robotic systems) there is always going to be a case that has to be converted to allow proprioception or the touch of the surgeon\'s hand to increase patient safety. Hand-assisted LC has been proposed as a way to allow proprioception without open surgery \[[@B30]\].

Bleeding from the gallbladder bed of the liver tracking down and obscuring the view is a theoretical problem in RLC although it was not a significant problem in the current series. Extra care should be taken near the neck of the gallbladder as bleeding may occur from the cystic artery. The surgeon undertaking these difficult cases needs to be comfortable dealing with bleeding laparoscopically.

Conclusions
===========

Conversion is necessary when there is inability to expose the gallbladder, uncontrollable haemorrhage or problems with the bile duct that cannot be dealt with laparoscopically. In some LCs (1% in this series) standard technique (cephalad fundic traction and antegrade dissection) will fail and an alternative technique will be needed if conversion is to be avoided. A likely scenario whereby fundus first dissection would be needed is a combination of a contracted gallbladder, large liver and abnormal body habitus for example kyphoscoliosis. When fundus first dissection is reserved for difficult LCs (as would be the case for most surgeons) a laparoscopic liver retractor may be needed. RLC utilising a retractor does have a role and should be in the armamentarium of even experienced laparoscopic surgeons.
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